Speakers and Sermons
AM Sermon:
Mark Jamieson
“By Faith Moses, Pt. 3”
Hebrews 11:28

Elders: elders@puyallupcofc.org
Chris Bartlett
Gene McCaul
Bob Sallee
Ken Wilson
____________
Deacons:
Mark Brown
John Dacca

PM Sermon:
Mark Jamieson
N/A

(253) 732-7313
(253) 863-1234
(253) 209-0074
(253) 820-9150

Jean Charpentier
James Heath

Denny Collins
Hugh Kile

_____________

To Request Recordings:
avroom@puyallupcofc.org
*Please make note of this new
email address for the sound booth.

Class Topics
Sunday Morning Adults:
Auditorium - N/A
Sunday Morning Young Adults:
Downstairs SIBI Classroom - N/A
Wednesday Evening Adults:
via Zoom - 1 & 2 Peter

Elder for Oct: Chris Bartlett
Deacon for Oct: James Heath
Care Group for Oct: Bob Stump
ATTENDANCE 9/27: 246 total (at building & online)
CONTRIBUTION 9/27: $5,957.96
AVG. WEEKLY CONTRIBUTION Sept: $5,815.25
BUILDING PLEDGE FUND: $553,798.00
CHANGE CONTRIBUTIONS: $3,433.25

Pulpit Minister: Mark Jamieson
Associate Minister: Bob Stump
Counseling Center: Ken Wilson
____________

(253) 230-9017
(206) 664-1814
(253) 820-9150

Secretary: Carolyn McCaul
(253) 845-6312
Secretary/Bookkeeper: Shannon Dacca (253) 861-8280

Worship Assignments
MORNING SERVICE
Song Leader
Opening Prayer
9am
11am
Call to Worship
Head of Lord’s Table
Assist-Bread
Assist-Cup
Assist-Offering
Assist
Assist Upstairs
Scripture Reading
9am
11am
Sermon
Ann./Closing Prayer 9am
11am

OCT 4
W. Brown
L. Redelsperger
K. Lessley
M. Jamieson
J. Holland
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
C. Pfeiffer
M. Farley
M. Jamieson
D. Collins
J. Heath

OCT 11
J. Holland
K. Wilson
T. Nighswonger
M. Jamieson
C. Charpentier
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
H. Kile
AJ. Calabrese
M. Jamieson
J. Bowers
J. Charpentier

EVENING SERVICE
Announcements/Prayer
Song Leader
Sermon
Table/Closing Prayer

No Sunday evening worship
service at the building.
Wednesday evening Bible
study 6:30 pm via Zoom.

October 4, 2020
402 5th Street SW
Puyallup, WA 98371
(253) 845-6312
office@puyallupcofc.org
www.puyallupcofc.org
Sunday Worship: 9 am (at-risk only) and 11 am
Wednesday Bible Study: 6:30 pm via Zoom

Becoming Like Jesus, Pt. 4
(For the next few weeks, I am adapting and sharing a
series from a fellow servant in the Lord, Charles Box,
from the Walnut Street church in Greenville, AL Mark)
If people are to become like Jesus, there must be
heart changes. The result of these changes of heart
will be changes in our behavior. The heart change is
what gives room for God to work in our life.
Realizing certain truths helps us to change our
heart. We must learn from our Bible study that we
are redeemed from sin; we belong to God; our
salvation is by, in and through Jesus; He loves us
infinitely and wants us to go to heaven. He is our

ever-present Helper, and He will never leave nor
forsake us.
“Let not mercy and truth forsake you; bind them
around your neck, Write them on the table of your
heart.” (Proverbs 3:3)
Let’s go to heaven together. I love you.
Charles Box

Prayer List (cont.)
 Kevin

Family News
DBCC Fall Work Parties: The Delano
Bay Christian Camp Fall Work Party is
going to happen over the course of two
days this year. Given social distancing
restrictions, they are dividing the work into small
groups over the course of two day. The dates are
Saturday, October 17th and 24th, starting at 10:00 am
each day. It’s a great opportunity to serve with others
and it helps the camp a great deal. Your help is
greatly appreciated and there are tasks for all level of
abilities. Please go to www.delanobay.org/fall-workparty and RSVP in advance with your preferred date
and number of people in attendance.
Status of Special Needs Collections and
Thank You Notes: Thank you Church
Family for your generous hearts. Here are
the most recent amounts that you have
donated to these families. You donated $2,150 for
Javy Santiesteban’s sister’s, Reyna, gallbladder
surgery. For Philip Duncan, you donated $2,650
(doesn’t include those who donated directly to the Go
-Fund-Me page) to help pay for transportation and
medical costs. Both thank you notes from these
individuals are posted on the foyer bulletin board.

“By this everyone will know that you are my
disciples, if you love one another.” John 13:35

Prayer List
 Darin

McPhail came forward asking for prayers for his
mother who is recovering from surgery and for ongoing
family issues.
 Philip Duncan, a former student in Guyana and help to the
mission in Guyana, had a stroke about 3 weeks ago. He is now
in Georgetown receiving medical help and feels better
already with fluid drained off his lungs. Fund raising is
ongoing to help pay for medical bills (see Chris Bartlett or
Shannon Dacca to donate).
 Doris Harmon was admitted to the hospital late Tuesday
and is still there. She is having some cardiac issues as well as
declining health and mobility. Please keep Doris & John
Harmon in your prayers as this is a difficult time for both of
them.
 Chris M. (Mark Jamieson’s friend and brother in Christ) is in
the hospital in New Orleans recovering from a liver transplant
and is doing better. Please keep him in your prayers as he still
has a long way to go yet.
 Joan (Alex Pohl’s aunt) was rushed into emergency surgery
because of septic shock and is now on a ventilator. The family
is requesting prayers at this time.
 Linda Callahan’s sister is suffering with internal bleeding.

(minister at Pikes Peak church of Christ) has been
dealing with an ongoing illness and will be having surgery.
 Jean Graham (member at Lakeview) recently fell and
shattered her shoulder.
 Pat Conrad is struggling with vertigo. Please pray for
improvements.
 Chris Lessley injured her shoulder and is waiting on scan
results.
 Arlene Luton and her husband will be moving to Georgia.
Today will be her last Sunday worshipping with us.
 Dave & Terry Williamson will be going to Arizona for the
fall/winter seasons,but will be back next Spring.
 Please continue to pray for Mina (John & Ruth’s daughter) as
she is dealing with flooding from Hurricane Sally.
 Please continue to pray for Angie Sundie as she is dealing
with house and property damage from Hurricane Sally.
 Crystal (Ruth Bailey’s niece) is recovering from surgery and
will start radiation soon for stage 3 cervical cancer.
 Mark & Tanna Farley are both looking for jobs.Please pray
they find employment soon.
 Please continue to pray for Hugh Kile. He is still having pain
despite having surgery for his back.
 Glenda Reiff is waiting on doctors to decide a course of
treatment for the cancer found in her kidney. Also, please
pray she feels better as she has been feeling poorly lately.
 Bryna Santiesteban continues to recover from her back
surgery.She thanks you for the prayers and support.
 Reyna (Javy Santiesteban’s sister) is continuing to recover
from gallbladder surgery. Please pray her faith remains
strong as she has returned to the Lord.
 Guyana Spring 2021 medical/mission trip
 Healthy Mothers & Babies: Courtney Clark
 Our missionaries and the souls they minister to:
• Roman & Johanna Halamicek (Slovakia)
• Mountain States Children’s Home (Longmont, CO)
• Ray & Maricela Dennis (Cuernavaca, Mexico)
• Mark Jamieson (Guyana)
• Fuzzy & Elizabeth Volpitta (West Seattle)

